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We have good reports from Liberty
ownahip, in the country, as to pros¬
pect* at the election on the We
"" a,,'?"Urod .» Hichland and
Trimlelphla townahlp. the Union n>en
"re ldle- Uow about Ritchie and
W ebster and Centre township.? Wo
bear very little from thcae districts.
Are onr IHenda starting thework there?
The ever reliable Fourth Ward, Union

Tm t° ' »daty' and "° "0'

, °f' Ulint We are even told
that the good results in Wash¬
ington township will surprise ua
this year. Some people are sanguine
enough to believe that a change of
heart is going on up there. In Madison
we had pretty near a stand off at the
Presidential election, how will It be
.bis year* We hope to hold our own

."? V oar many good men in
the ai and .th wards will only do their

du,y. we shall do better still.
Union friends in all the townships

«»d in all the wanls! l)o you appre¬
ciate that we are now within two weeta
of the election? We appeal to yon not
to be remiss. Ilold your little caucuses
ami committee meetings nightly. Leuvo
nothing undone. We ran achieve a
victory that will do us good thoughout
the State if yon wiU only put vour
shoulders to the wheel.
We alludedyesterday to the proposed

attempt of the disaffected people in Jef¬
ferson county to hold an election under
the laws of Virginia on thepretenseand
under the claim thatthey have the right
and that it is their duty to do so. They
take upon themselves the decision of
the mooted question whether Jefforson
county is or is not a part of West Vir¬
ginia. It suits theirpredilections tode-
cule that she is not, and therefore they
meet In public assembly, appoint com¬
mittees, and In disregard and defiance
of the officers and laws of the State of
West Virginia, proceed to arrange for
an election on the 12th, to-morrow.
Mr. Andrew Hunter, a returned rebel,
and one of the leading and moat re-'
sponsible sinners connected with there-
bellion in the Valley, heads the move-
men*, having presided as chairman of
the meeting held at Charlestown on the

wit. In the true Virginia style a

vast amount of words are uddnced be¬
fore the meeting to ahow that what they
propose to do is all right, and that no
person can in tulrness except to their
Idea ofchoosing whether they wiil live
in the old or new State. Thooilygain-
monof Mr.Hunterflows vory smoothly,
and HO doubt pleased his rebel friends
and neighbors very much. But he will
find that whathe propones to do requires
something more than words, and that
the administration of this State does
not intend to play tho role of James
Buchanan over again, by whlning~and
protesting against what is being done,
and yet doing nothing to prevent It.
If Mr. Andrew Hunter and his ool-
leagnes persist in their seditious move¬
ment, they wiU be dealt with summa¬

rily. On that point they can bet their
money. Gov. fioreman will not play
with them gingerly. If the John Brown
gallows ha4 been taken down at
Charlestown another one can be put up.
In the meantime, as we are glad to
know, Gen- Emory has repaired to the
scene or the proposed election, and lie
will take charge of the. ballot-boxes
which Hunter and his friends think oC
opening to-morrow. It will be well for
the rebels to accept his presence among
them as a finality to their efforts in a

seditions direction. And if they are
wise they will give over any farther
attempts.
Thk Wellsburg timid seemstohave

an erroneous impression in regard to
the proposed amendment to the consti¬
tution of West Virginia prohibiting
rebels from voting. The people do not
vote on the proposition at the election
on the 20th. Tho amendment has
another passage to make through the
legislature next January, before it can
be submitted to the people at the polls.
By a wise provision of our constitution
all amendments proposed to the organ¬
ic law of the Stale, In the legialatnre,
must pass that body twice, at two dif¬
ferent sessions, and then afterwards
come before the people for final ratifi¬
cation or rejection. In this way the
moat dispassionate consideration ta as¬
sured tor every proposed amendment-
Two different legislatures, and finally
the people, must pass upon it.
Much that has been written abont the

proposed constitutional amendment
prohibiting rebelsfrom voting, has been
written as if it was to be passed upon
finally this month. Instead of being u
It Is, only on Its second reading.' It
was altogether prematnre to shoot at a
mark so tar off. We may be sure that
there is very Utile danger of an uncon-
sUtutional law running the gnanUetof
two sessions of the legislature, and af¬
terwards, the popular vote at the polls.
The provision In our constitution re-*
ferred to was intended to meet all dan¬
gers of that sort. It has alsd nerved In
the matter or the present proposed
amendment to give us Ume to consider
from events, hoW far such an amend¬
ment may b. necessary. We are aU
drifting along thu»lar, both In a na¬
tional andState politf or view. We are
trying to ascertain what wlU be a proper
Policy. As yet we are no little in the
fog and the dark. We shall be wiser
by the meeting of the next legislature.

wi" bave been in sewlon sev-
oral weeks. All the Southern States will
have held elections. A southern pubUc
2^ 7'!! h*V" developed Itxdr. By
the aid of these lights wo shall bo better

IMly how f*r we ought to go
In disfranchising rebels. We can

t^^rt<LWh"h" ">em a
««m of years or send them up for lire
As thingslook now It will be unsafe to

Th^wf'?,?!TOUnBror ,ho Present.

ref.£ or those at tho h<id or the
ln'.«*. eouo-

mamSTrX^ "1?°" " not "»»

danger ofslwi
J on® can see the

would

"wo could see certainly the end of our
"troubles, to adopt a constitutional re¬
striction for .the purpose of prevent-
"to ®*«roiSer|he right of sul&age and
"attempting to control our affairs after
"being engaged tor years in endeavor*
wing to destroy us." Such a restriction
Is necessary as a matter of self preseiv
ration, as things look now.

Who They Are.
We appealed to theWellsburg Herald

a few days ago for information as to
who Mr. Cooper, of Hancock county,
the democratic nominee for the State
Senate from this district, was. Also as
to who Mr. White, tho Brooke county
nominee for the House of Delegates,
was. The Herald is nearly as much in
the dark as ourselves, but nevertheless
is able to inform us as follows:
"Mr. Cooper, wo beliovtvis a farmer

residing on Tomlinson's Run, in Han¬
cock county, and has been a citizen for
some live years, during which periodhe has never to our knowledge distin¬
guished himself in any way. For all
we know, he may bea very proper man,and doubtless is. or the reconstructed
democracy would not have -nominated
him. As he has never aspired veryhigh, he will not have far to fall, whichconsideration, probably, as much as
anything else, led to his nomination.
We would, however, be doing injusticeto Mr. Cooper, not to mention that his
reputation among his neighbors as a
democrat" is sound, with or without

reconstruction.
In regard to Mr. White we have verylittle to say, insomuch as in the case of

Mr. Cooper, not much can be said for
or against him. He is a young man of
unexceptionable character, but of old
lino whig parentage, which is decidedlyagainst him politically. When a boy,he was considered a "pretty sharp boy,'*but as he advanced in years, as usual
in such cases, he is not particularlysharper than he was then, only a little
more conceited, and set in his way.His principal w&ikness, as we under¬
stand, COovists in the hallucination
that he is not appreciated, but take himall round, tmrring bis politics, he is not
a bad kind of a party.He is a son of Hugh White. Esq.,deceased, aud Is, or intendato be, df themedical profession.
The immense business doing in_New

England cotton mills is shown by the
fact that several of them hdve lately
sent agents to England for additional
operatives, having found it impossible
to procuro enough in this country to
meet the demand. The Boston papers
announce that one vessel has already
arrived at that port with over two hun¬
dred cotton operatives on. boajtil,! who
have been sent hither from Lancashire,
England, by agents of the mills. Other
vessels are expected to arrive soon
with a much larger number of hands.
Every cotton mill in the New EnglandStates is now reported to be running to
the full extent of its capacity, ana in
many of them the hands aro workingfrom sixteen to eighteen hours-out of
the twenty-four, receiving extra wagesfor overwork. It is said that the mills
are now making nearly one hundred
per cent profit, Which is occasioned bythe late heavy advance in prices. Thev
aro all overwhelmed with orders, and
havingnow no difficulty in obtaining
cotton, they are enjoying a rich harvest.
It cannot be expected, however, that
this condition of things will long con¬
tinue. The present heavy demand
from tho South and West will soon be
supplied, after which a stock will accu¬
mulate, prices will come down, and the
disposition to strain every mill to its
utmost producing capacity will natu¬
rally subside.
Mr. Beeciier, in one of his "lecture

talks," refers to his connection with
Plymouth Church, which pays him an
annual salary of $12,000, in the follow¬
ing language : "My relations with this
plant that Christ's own hands planted
have been so well nighunclouded, havo
been so full ofjoy and satisfaction and
remunerating labor, have been so al¬
most unbrokenly happy, that I can
hardly imagine another situation to be
comparable with the one which I hold.
If I felt that all ministers of the Gospelcould have such satisfaction as I have
had, I could very sincerely say to the
yonng and aspiring men of mv time,choose first the ministry of the Gospel;for, above all other things on earth, it
carries with it its reward. Even if one
were permitted to chooso from so low a
motive as wordly comfort, I should saychoose it. But Iam sure that any manwho choosesr .the ministration of the
Gospel, in its higher or lower spheres,either from the love which he bears to
God, or from the sympathy that he has
with his fellow-men, win almost forgetits exterior relations and blessings in
the plenitude of its spiritual remune¬
rations; in the mercies that God sends
within. There is no position in life
that is free from care, or free from dis-

auiet. Nor Is the ministry an excep-
on. But in it less, it seems to me,than in almost any other avocation, atethe cares and infirmities of man per¬mitted seriously to disturb the soul, or

throw it from its equipose."
Female Gamblers..A New* York

correspondent says that the vice, of
gambling is practiced extensively
among fashionable ladles in that city.
He says that in Fifth avenue; and
Fourteenth and Twenty-third streets,
there are often* parties of ladies from
.which the opposite sex' are sternly ex¬
cluded, where the fain gamesters play
until daylight, for laxge ptnkes^ and it
not unfrequently happens 'that when
their purses are depleted, they put uptheir bracelets, necklaces, and watches
as wagers. Some of the- female game¬sters lose heavily, and llie desperateshifts.no allusions to theirwardrobe.
to which they are put. to fonceal .theirloeses and replace them, must be fear¬fully demoralising. A young woman,the daughter or a most opulent citizen,was pointed outto bim lastSaturday inthe Park, as a notorious gambler, byone of herown sex, who informed himthat she had parted with %100,000 sinceshe went to Saratoga in July, and madethe doting papa believe that ahe had
expended the sum in dress and charity.The yonng woman in question is verypretty, not more than twenty; and no
one regarding her pale, spirituelle face,her son blue eyes and gentle and re¬served manner, would imagine that shehad fallen a victimto One of the mostdangerous vices.

Thewhole numbei ofpostal routescon¬
tracted for in the Southern States thus
far is 84. The whole .number of post-offices re-opened 807, leaving over 7,000
yet to be opened. Thegrowing demandfor postal facilities is pro&4£by&e fact
that 1 post office was opeUed id'the
month ofMarch, 1& in April, 8 in May,37 in June, 70 in July, 220 in Augustand 450 inSeptember. The difficulty, in
opening more lies not-in . thq Depart¬
ment, but in the inability to find men
who can take the requisite oath.
During the first quarter of 1866 thefto-

tal expenses of tho Post Office Depart¬ment were $3,048^09 47. Ofthis amount|S2,«5 33 was paid as compensation topoet masters, $120:001 28. to letter car¬riers, and $1,781,708 24 'foe transportingthe mails. The receipts torthe quarter,931 51, Hhowing a- net profit
Donnco the week ending tho 7thinsL, theTreasury Department redeem-,ed Certificates of Indebtedness to theamount of $5^74^60; f1,425,970 in mu¬tilated currency was also destroyed bythe Redemption Bureau, during the

same period.
Brevet-Brio.-Gen. Heintxklmrk,U. 8. A., is ordered to report to General'

^Buueut* regulars stationed at Hart'sWand,, is General. Heintaelmen*a**cflkcommand.

Letter from Governor Petrpolnt-.Tt»e
Cnnilldatcs /tor Ofllee.SSIfieelliuieoaaKlKle'lntellli^iirf.UofWuor Pcir-
potnft .» for Ofllcf.

Itepiibtio couUUnn tho
'log, addressed *to one ofltoedl-

\ KichmoND, Va.> Sept.,6,1865.
W. liEWKLijBX, Esq.-.Dear Sir;Touts of the 2d inat,, askingmy opin¬ion as to certain interrogatories therein
rounded, is bcf<?re me.. .Were it not.I have received numerous lettersand inquiries or tho same import fromother persons, I should decliile answer¬ing because of the delicacy of tho sub¬

jects and my own position. Indeed. 1do not know that my opinion will beheeded by the voters or by those who
are candidates for their suffrages.* It is peculiarly painful at this time,-In tho disturbed condition of tho State,while there are so luaxuy petitions atWashington .on file for pardon, and
meetings being held in a largo numberof counties in the State, passing resolu¬tions declaring the loyalty ot the peopleto the Federal and State Governments,that there should bo reasons for raisingthese questions.
Congress, acting undera provision of(Utt Constitution of the United States,which is in these words, to wit: "Each'House shall bo -thorjudgo of the elec¬

tions, returns and qualifications of its

shall take tho oath to which you refer.That resolution, prescribing the oath,will have to bo repealed before anymember, who cannot conscientiouslysubscribe to it can take bis seat. It isnot to be expected that Congress will re¬peal that resolution in .order to giveseats to members,who cannot take theoath. This, I believe, answers yourfirst question.
1 2. Effects on Virginia if she should
not have representation in the next
Congress. Not that a representationwill do her so much good, but it will be
a great evil tothe State ifshe is not rep¬resented. All our interests will sufferif we are unrepresented.

3. With reference to the selection ofmembers to the General Assembly whoare ineligible. It Is to bo hoped that
none such will be elected. Should theythe, the Constitution of tho State mustbe repealed before they can take their
seats, and as the question will be en¬tirely within the control of the Legiraa-ture, that body may defer action tillthe. close of.its session, and thus do-prive the counties sending such dele-

l gates as representatives.
But has it not the appearance of per*sistent and continued rebellion formento run for Congress who, l>y the laws ofCongress, canuot take their seats? And

so in regard to the General Assembly;The first act to be dondbythem whenthey arrive at the State or NationalCapital will be .to demand the repeal of
certain laws before they can take theirseats. If this class of men are sent toCongress the members of Congress willconclude that .the representative is a
type of the people, and will be likely toreject them.
There is no doubt but able delega¬tions can be elected both to tho Con¬

gress of the United States and to theGeneral Assembly of Virginia who areeligible. _

The highest type of patriotic citizensheld up fbr1our admiration in historyin all ages of the world, are those whohave bowed with implicit obedience tothe laws of the country, however pain-fhi their execution. This Is a period in
our history which calls for like self-denial. I hope the people of Virginia,will show themselves equal to tho
emergen^. Iam ^ours, «fcc.,

Pkirpoint.
Brooke County Xcnu.
(Frxmi the WetUburo Herald.)

Joskph II. PffirotBTOif, esq., recentlyrepresenting Brooke'. and Hancockcounties in the rebel Senate at Rich¬mond, made his appearance in Wells-burgtho other day;apparently none thebetter or worse. The reconstructed de¬
mocracy committed a grievous wrongtoward an old andtried publio function¬
ary, in nominating Mr. E. B. Cooper,whom nobody Scarcely knows, for Sen¬ator, under the "Wheeling Govern¬ment,*' when it wouldhave been so con¬venient to continue Air; Pendleton.Wonderwhy they didn'tthink of it.'
Sobgiron..The manufacture of sor¬ghum syrup is now, in full blast. Theseason appears to have been a favorable

one, ana specimens we have seen of thearticle are very superior. It is an Indis¬putable fact that year by year the ob¬jectionable rank taste that was againstit, at first, is. disappearing, probably asthe plant becomes naturalized.It is a factprobably not as wellknownas it might be among printers, that sor-"

nm syrup is the best known articlei syrup is thelor making composition rollers. Owingjo its disinclination to granulate by.anyamount of boiling, rollers made of ft
|>reserve_tbeir. inklng qualities muchand longer than those made ofcommon molasses.
Qbh. I. H. Duval, has bought outSamuel George, and ..proposes to carryon the wholesale grocery and producebusiness In the building now occupiedby the latter.
We learn that theVirginia House hasalso changed hands, Mr. A. C. Duvalhavingprovided»himselfwith a form inWayne county, Ohio.
Oxk ofthe banks at New York inter¬

ested in"the establishment of the assort¬
ing house tried to discredit the national
currency last week by offering it for
salo at thirty cents per thousand dis¬
count. A neighboring bank bought ahundred thousand at that rate, and of¬
fered to take all that could be broughtthem at the same rate^but there was no
more for sale; so the only result wasthat the attempt to injure the credit ofthe new currencycostthirty dollars andf*»SV.

A Card.
The following document has beenreceived from Mr. Hullihen, and is notsatisfactory. Mr. Anderson was intro-tluqfidito. Mr..Hullihen. by a responsi¬ble gentleman on Friday night, Oct. 0,and he (Mr. Hullihen) failed to bow tohim or recognize him,.which etiquettedomands from one gentleman to an¬other. When called upon by a friendwhom he (Mr. Anderson) mentioned,he (Mi*. Hullihen^failed to apologize orgive the satisfaction which Is dueirom'one gentleman to another, but submit-ted tho following statement, whichsimply justifies his own character, butdon't apologise for the insult giveu:ril* BKjrmouaieth.'iato.UeuL Andrrmnv.
Understanding from our 'convemaUon thisBventmr.tUat you Iteel youwfeir aggrieved toythe manner.In.which I:received you yester¬day, I deem-ttdoe to yap, as weU as to mj** .mete*-,'to disclaim any Intention oft to^you pemraally, or tl^uniformW

HttcniKW.Any communication addressedto Mr.MoKee, Qulncy street, will be nndor-stood and received. [The error in dateisMr. Ilnlllhen's.]
» ... r.,

WEST VIRGINIA
A6BICDLTURAI, SOCIETY,

OF VlIEELlXfl,
!. WILL HOLD ITS FOURTH ANNUAL

HORSEFAIR fr STOCKEXHIBITION,
ON .'...

WHEELING ISLAND.

Ortrtw 1Mb, 1Kb, 131b.* istb, IMS.
IjlV?.S!iLf5S,almnB^**. ©Ubred on all ebttmn of

The SweepstakePremium* alone amount to

Eleven Hundred Dollan.'

"I**"**"*.

t foil* T. LiHIS * («.,.»»« 1. UMI * CO.,
¦erchnalTnllon, No. aft InmM,a

WlIKKUKO, W. VA. '*>

&vS^V&?£u&nyg?»£SS&:
ln«*,CoaUnfc*,Drawee,White Shirts, Negligee
Shirtsand Men's fttrnlshlng goods generally
can be obtainedat^JOHN T. LAKINACOBEmporium of Fashion.
/ <Oome one and all, and glvo a call
At LAKINACO.'S new Clothing Hall;
Where good, of all kind*, rich and rare,
Are found at prices cheap and Iklr!
Gloves Cravata and Necktlea, One,
OMrtmerea and Cloths that shine-
Silk*and Handkerchief* anil Sock.
Can allbe had for solid "rocks.'*
No trouble hero to find supply

C**1^5-ou want,Joatcomeand try.

WHT WOT USE THE BBrrr
Over twenty years' increasing demnd has

established the tmct that Mathkwb' Vmk-
t*a»HaxbDt^1s thebesllnthe wodd. It
Is the cheapest, the moat reliable, and most
convenient. Complete In one brttle Does

beautiful bUckor brown,

SaS|»s-®ss
ITCH, ITOH, ITCH.

WHEATON'8 OINTMENT
wm cure the Itch In 49 boon.

¦tfnram O.H *»»-.
".v. m.oaiou in« noura.

p^^toairpw or m;.
®0®0 CREAM FORTHE HAIR.

Odoo Cream for the Ualr.
Coco Cream for the Hair.

Away with :yoor Grey'Hair.
Away with your Grey Hair.
Nomorerancid Pomades!!
NoimaennpM Pnm..io. . ¦

««morerancia pomades!!
Nomore rancid Pomades !1

^
you want something etegsnL

If you sdmlne delicious Perttome,
iryou desire soft and silky Hair,
Ifyou want your Hair praerred,
Ifyou want your Hair togrow
Ifyou want to prevent premature TTiMnrra
« you want to be rid of Dandruff

Use thaOoco Cream.
*

Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coeo Cream.
U*> the Coco Cream.

«_
Use the Coco Cream.

PrtgjiBjeuu.bou^ .Un-

JaM
L.VDQHLIN8*

Bom SOAP.
TOI««l.ta»trt toiletSOAP, in neh nnl-

ranldaitud, limKlefroraUioCfcotoettnuL.
IWU1M.MILD and EMOLLIENT in Its nt
Jure. .aoIIANT1.Y SCEKTED, and ..

trtmdy BENEICIAL In Its action upon the
ftr-IoW yjjg}

m»rIS-ljd4w

Mie of JnuH"V.*r:-r>eam annonncoth.
LIEUT. OOL.J.H. LOCKWOOD

1865- 1865.
JOHN T. LAKIN&CO.

FAIL & WINTER
Stock ofGoods
FOR MEN'S WEAR.

0V&^u.^%.g.rE.oos.
French,

English i
and

German

CLOTHES.
French,

English,
and

Amerip&n
COATIN&S.

French,
English,

Scotch
and
American

BEATERS & OVERCOATINGS
Or the following i

Sohlllees,
Simonies,

Kippers,
Wo

VESTDJBS,
aDd J5hanIe8-

Velvet,
Caahmers

and
Silk.

CRAVATS, SCARFS AND Trey

Shirts of the Best Hake & Quality.
Canton Flannel, i Merino and Silk

Under Shirts and Drawers.

T.igmi Mid Silk Handkerchiefs,
K>l ,». ,si j.
aloves,of every Ifcacriptlon, jj.

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN.
Cotton & Merino HalfHose.
Gal! and examine ourStockbeforepurchas¬ing elsewhere.

JOH.1 T. UKIK * OO.,^No.35 Monroe street, WheeUng.'W. Vn, \

Fresh Baltimore Oysters"riONBTAKTLT ON HAND AND FOBV/sale by Can, Half Can or Que, byw.j. c. Ai^CTaoy.'Depot at BOOTH, BATTELLEA 00-8Boot Store, oar. Monroe and Water8te,Sep28 7iy Wheeling. W. Va.
IhO.AO. O.KVUIWAItaKB. .. ?. fcKnB,

New Omnibus Line,
*«. a»lr«TlMe UWMJw

gVflmUgmtntg.
'Lecture by Father Smarius.
E BIIBJKCT OK T11K MSCTUIUS TO
mb delivered by Rev. Father Htnurltm. at

!^S»'ffiS®5SITo?llSSfc
Grand Juvenile Concert

Hfll. KKMMERER, ASSISTED BY 1ft)1YL paplte, will give a grand musicalenter¬tainment at the Court Houseon Friday even¬ing, October 18th. The elaarwilt sinew piecesof miscellaneous music.
o»TTlckets»cents, children15cents. Con¬

certcommence nt7?j o'clock.'

Notice.
rilHE COMMITTEE ON FIRE DEPART-X menu to whom was referred the adjust¬mentor the difficulty existing In relation tothe Hope Fire Company, having power to
act, And thatno settlement can be had withexisting organizations. The Committee there¬fore declare that there is now no recognis¬ed company In charge of the Hope appa¬ratus, and hereby Invite citizens Interested,to meet with them on. next Saturday, the14th InsL, at 7 o'clock iu the evening, in HopeHall, tor the purpose of fenplng a new com¬
pany to take charge of and operate the said
By order of the Committee on Fire Depart¬ment. JAMES BODLEY,ocU-4t Chairman Committee.

C. J. BAWLING & CO.,
Wholesale and Betall. Druggists.

No. 97 Monroe Street.
(Twodoors above Merchants' Notional Bonk.)

E DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE TO OURfriends and the public, that we haveted in the Drug business in .the room.'occupied hy A. C.Goods Co. We aronow receiving a full stock of goods and re¬spectfully solicit the patronage of Merchants,Manufacturers. Physicians and fctnlllw,Partlcolur attention paid to Prescriptionand Retail business.
.^Prescriptions carefully filled atallhourt.ocii v. jTrawlinga CO.

JF YOU WANT A VERY FINE ARTICLEofgenuine Cologne, call at E. BOOKING'So. 1 Odd FeUowVHalL ocll
rrtHE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF PER-1 fhmery you can And at E. BOOKING'S,No. 1 OddFellow's HalL ocll

BOCKINO, AT NO. 1 ODD FELLOWSHalL sells. Phnlon's Night BloomingatTScentsa bottle. ocll

WK»

T? whs
ao TO E. BOOKING'S, NO. 1 ODD FEL-low's Hall and examlno his stock or Tol-letSoap.he has over fifty different kinds.
TF YOU NEED A TRUSS OR SHOULDER
FeHow^'^falL0 ^ BOCKJN°,S' No* 105fd
rriHE CHEAPEST AND BEST ASSORT-JL ment of Hair, Tooth, Nail, and ShavingBrushes, can be had at E. BOOKING'S, No.1Odd Fellow's HalL 1" ocll

.FLESH BRUSHES,K Gloves.a fine assortment at E.*5. No. I Odd Fellow's HalL

SOMB8 OF EVERY DESCRIPTION FORsale by E. BOCKING, No.1 Odd Fellow'sIL ocll
Furnif..re at Auction.

T WILL SELL ON WKDNBSDAY. THII liai lMt^al lOo'clock A M^ao«Jantowhom !( may tonoern, on Foarth street, aHit ^P1®? PTtto® Provost MarahulIbefoUowing arisen: Bedsteads, Beds am

S1V.2S; GEO- 11 WICKHAM,oc"^a Auctioneer.
Valuable Oil Land for Sale.

T OFFER FOR 8ALK FIFTEEN >rnw

jess
ocici-?!?1" Sanin<!r* <*».»£W}£uf&«.t
250,000 Grape Roots

*»-8end for a Price Urn.
ERY BROTHERS,"«anduaky,. Ohio.

TTANDKERCHIEFS, EMBROIDERED¦ ¦ Hemstitched. Lace Bonlemand Plain,inroe assortment, received atoclO D. NIOOLLA BRO'S.
TODVIN-8 KIDS, BLACKANDCOLOREEJo^r>'~k*W5CetVCd D. NIOOLL ABRO^

SA8HMER SCARFS WITH BItOCHIBorden, assorted colon and widths, reTed at D. N1COLLA BRO'S.
(*(\ SETT CABLE CORD TRIMMING, anOu sorted colon, received atoclO D. NIOOLLA BRO'S.

Washington Hall.
».

FOB. A SHORT SEASON
COMMENCING

TDE8DAT, OCT. 17th.

Mbssot and Madam MacalMer.

PBESTIDIGITATION
Change of Programme each Evening.

Admission 50 cents. Reserved Seats75 cents¦ST"-Seats on sale daring the day atJE8SIB. MELLOR-S Music Btore, U9 Main street.octlO-lw

West Virginia Business College.(89 Monroe Street.)
SAB BEEN REMOVED FROM HORNbrook's Bnlldlng, to the comer or MaleMonroe, entrance on Monroe'street, 1stdoor above ReligiousBook Store. Instructionthorough in all Elementnuy, SclentM;, Clas¬sical and Business studies. Hitchcock's sy»jmn OfBoOkkecninff-Anri tHall"." ..

studies. Hitchcock's by*.^S2ss,ppl?sss,siiss,^ns^°®5'®d ^o young gentlemendMrousoTfilling themselves for usefulneaioc&-lw* W. pryor.

$25 Reward.
iJ<SSj2h-EE2? THIRD INST, BOMBj£s8»£-&££srs3ft&si
SfS^iSSS^itSSSS^
A8^swwp By la^wTI hereby

SeawSaBBasaa
.*

'. .k_,. JOHN O HUPP.ocS'*g 8Ute Vaccine Agent.

Dan Hice's
Mammoth Menagerie,
SCHOOL OF EDUCATED ANIMALS

AND

Great Moral Exhibition.
AT.WHEELING,

OOT. lilt*.
*1* II: ' i.

AIIMWI7P.K

ONE DAT ONLY.

rryHIS IB tpoeiTIVELY TUB LARGEST1 exhibition In the world, cmbraclne al¬most every imaginable specie of tbe Brutecreation.

Can Bice "Still Lives,"
.1 andwlUappearafternoonandnlgbt.
Adrntmlon cents,children nnderloyearaoki..i.aft M

g^lss^^rass^sa:
ELECTION.

» N IXECTION WILL BKQELD ON
1Township*ofOblo eoantyVtmdertbe super¬visionof the offioenielected to;hold electionsIn aald Townships for. .....

tOneB^^BenatOT torUie Senatorial BU-
for threemenrt*ncrtttc?nextHtrawoTS^V&SL?" Ooonty or^Sute^W-tCfcrkVthe Board of Snperrtaon of Ohiococnty.

.otff-to;;; jWiOHin CASE 11UA ..7\:A FEW MORK LEFT AT ih..,; . -¦P C. HILDBEFH ftlROB,*ep27 68Mala St^ bet, Monroe4 Quinsy

gov gyavfrUsruuntg.
Second Stbck
| OF

;
v

NoW Fall and Winter

GOODS!
JUST OPENED BY

GEO. R, TAYLOR.
Sept. 26th, 1865.

FINE FURS,
VELVET CIXJAKS,

BEAVER CLOAKS,
ARMURE CLOAKS,

TRICO CLOAKS,
Manufactured by A. T. stewnitA Co.,N. Y.

DRESS GOODS.
Irish Poplins, Graft Grain Silks,A ""que. Brocade Hllkr

fuoes, Plain .silks,«
Pjiji" AfpSS^
Moire; Antique, Brocade HUks,French Meruioes, Plain Silks,Plain Poplins, Crepe Eugenia,Plain Alpaca, Queen's Cloth,Plain KmprtM, Mixed Taffeta,Satin Mohair*. Gala Plaids^French Chlntxen, DeLalne*.

Balmoral Skirts.
PUR TRIMMED HOODS,

BREAKFAST SHAWLS,
PLAID LONO SHAWLS,

BEAVER CLOTHS, for Cloaks, war¬
ranted all wool.-

ALL WOOL BLANKETS,
Laige Slses. Crib Blankets and QnUts;Cajjhmerine for Bed Spreads; Irteh linens;Sklrtlhg Cambric; Evening DressGoods:Lace Garibaldaa,
iJweHandkerchlefit,

Lace Sleeve*.
Lace Barbs,

Guipure Laees.
Val. Lace,

Silk Illusion,.Parts Muslin,
,SwIhb Muslin,

Jaconet Edge and Inserting*,Ploundngi,Linen Handkerchief,
Hosiery, Gloycn,

Sills Velvets,
Black, Green, Scarlet and Plaid.

SWANS DOWN, SPOTTED ERMINE.PATENT SPRING CLAD
DRESS FACING.

Tomy Extensive Stock of

Cloats, Furs an! Dress Goofls,
I would especiallyInviteattention.

sep28 GEO. H. TAT1-OR.

THOS. "arCUlSBBTSOir,
STAR FOUNDRY,]

No. 03 Market Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.,
XyfANUFACTUREBH, AND HAS CON-JJJL stantly on hand
Coal and Wood Cooking Stoves,

Parlor Stoves,
Hestlsg Stove*
Common Hollow-ware,

Stove Hollow-ware,
All of the beet Patterns.

ARCHES A GRATES, COMMON GRATES,
^PLOUGH POINTS, Ac, Ac.

Threshing Machine Castings, and Saw
Mill Castings,

Made to order, of the best ^m&terlal and atlowest rates.

SORGHUM CAME SUGAR MILLS,
MariirCiFrrrypallrrntatMartin'sF\rrrypriea J

AMO,
No. 1 (VERY SOFT) FOUNDRY PIG IRON? |

constantlyonsale atlowestrates.
Wheeling, April 18,1886.

YANKEE NOTIONS.

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS.

rl CONNECTION WITH THE ABOVEI have the followingline of

W inter Groods,
WOOL YARN, WOOL SACKS, COM¬FORTS,80ARFS,NUBIAS, HOODS,SOCKS, OVER-SHIRTS, UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

> dozen Children*WoolAMerinoHosiery.
Boys Wooland Merino GlovesamiGauntlet*Htm* u " " .*Ladles' a M"Berlin Ltalo ..

Silk mixed m«'^en^Wool^d^Merino M "...M Berlin Lisle .*"
lOO dozen Leather and Book Mitts, Glov««,and Gauntlets.
I con;guarantee the bertllneor the abovegoods to be found In the city. And solicit»call fromthe trade before purchasing.

GEOHGE K. WHEAT,
NOTIOXJOBBEB,

QCT-am 11 »MONROBgrngcT.
POB.T&AITS.

andexnmlnespecimens. AUordent left*-witha photograph and a lode of hair. :witb. JeaneB. Mellor, agent, 138 Maln-st., ^rlh mefet Withprompt attention.,, , l« BepOO-lm*
Bridge . Stock.1IVQ SHARES OP THW STOCK OP THK1 I t/ Wheeling and Belmont Bridge Com-

BftKAHFAST;

Pusiral jjJnstruuuntjj.
Ill TIKE vnEAPUtT.1

Win. Knabe& Go's.

Media Premium*.Grand and
Square

PI A N O S ,

Are now acknowtol^et^ h>j the profo.ton

MELLOE,
Being the only Agent In West Virginia, can

offfer superiorInducejnenta to

Porchasers and Dealers,

And always has a flue stockon hand
: ?*»>./ 'to fi

FOR EXHIBITION AND SALE.

PIANOS OF

Bradbury, N. Y.
A. H. Gale & Co., N. Y.,
Jas. W. Rose, Boston,
a. A. Miller& Co., Boston,

And others, at Priws from

8B300 to S1SOO.

A written guarantee with every Instrument.

."AGENTB WANTED forWest VliglnlAOhio and Pennsylvania.

JESSE B. MELLOR,

IS® Main Street.

Boleagent for Wm. KnabeA Co'h. Pianos.
auglO

New Goods! New Goods!
AT

WHOLESALE & BUT ATT.,

l^nBtSS5ECEIV^D ONE op^

FALL&WINTEB DRY GOODS,
E.^joo«ht to thin city, which I nro wiling25 per cent, cheaper than anv nt ti*r itoma

"

see for youraelvm.
' .. j.v .- 'vv.,J\'MY STOCK CO2*8X8X3 OF

FRENCH HBEIFOB,the beetquality fl 50 per yaixL

COIJURG8,
a splendid quality, GO eta per yntl.

SHEPHERD PLAID,AU Wool, 91 00 peryaxd.

POPLINS,
FRENCH PLAIDS, <

ALPACAS,
FRENCH'GINGHAMS.

CLOAKING* CUOfc'HS,All onloniT

SHAKER FliANNZOi,AllWool, onlyfl 00 peryard.

ALEXANDRE'S KID GLOVES,Only «S 00.

Black and Fancy Silks.

BLANKJTfS AND COVERLETS.
TABLE LINEN,

FLANNELS OF ALL DNDa
TOWELS,Weare selling atrfcalftheir Viftie.

Shawls, Shawls, Shawls.
Olbaks, Cloak8, Cloaks.
FURS, FURS, FURS.on: oi trismhf*. .

-a u ?Ti>4 largest Btock of:' -<

Jb: "r : 77
nawls, Cloaks and Furs*
Everbrouaht tothia city, aimlwhich I amdeterminedto sell A. prices to suit,, .-.the. buyer. Call,early at

M.'HEYBIAN'S,lWMiUii «tiwt,-Wheeling, W, V«. I
¦wjcie, wmcu flmabieJo Milw~£ntcraj3>blng price*. ... octg-Cm
B.T. 1865. S.C.
WHYWILTlYOn BB 6ICK WHBKTHEs^«srH-
SMITH'SDRUIDBITTERSmHIa CELEBRATED VEGETABLETON-X iC.wUloureyouof mm* " iDYHPEP8IAtWEAK STOMACH, DIARR-Hg&n$?8

aioN op apj^rre, Ac.

Proprietors, Baltimore, Md.For sale, Wholaude and retail,byJohnHeld,Jr.. No. 10Ham street. Wheeling. Booth, Ba£telle A Co., comerMonroeand Water streets,""faster

gUrrbant ®aUoriug.
A*ft ADAMS, W*. K. DITOfAR.

A, ADAMS & CO..s#
Merchant Tailors,

AND VKAX.KBBW

GENTLEMEN'S FDRNISHINQ GOODS,
*.. M Water Street,

WHEELING,W.YA.

. *'.» '
.'

,.

Fall & Winter Goods
ever brought to this market, at Gou> Pkiom,I selected expressly tor

CUSTOM WOUK,

statin*? of French, German and DomesticCloths, of all grades and colors, French, En«.llah and American Ossstmerea,Bilk,CashmereI and MaraellleeVesting^White,Fancy, Linen,I Traveling and Flannel Shirts, Under-Sblrtsand Drawer*, Hearth. Ties, Suspenders,Hand-(.kerchieft, Socks; Gloves, Ganntlets and Col*^r^JYavftUn^ Bags andValises, Ac.,do Our

FURNISHING GOODS
1 isricnly assorted. Being exclusively in theI Clothingbadness we can fhrnish the above tobetter advantage to dealers and on better] terms than can be had elsewhere
We have the most completeatock and larg¬est assortment of goods of any house in ourline In the dty.
Weareselling goods lower than any otherI house In the dty. as we bought our goodsI when gold was at thelowest.
Wehavea large stock of

Ready Made Clothing
I and we are selling these goods as low as anyI SSfr tTade'wlthoat exo®P-

I Our connections with the Esst are such thatI aMe SUPERIOR INDDCE-J MENTB to partiesin need ofgoodsin ourline
We shall-spare no pains to maintain oaireputation for keeping the largest, finest andchenp^Atstock orRootls in our line in the citytowWchwelnvlto the attention of CLOS*J BUYERS, We buy exduslvely tor Gash.
»*8peclal attention given to the filling ofI orders.

TJHTPORM SUITS

| Made to orderon shortnotice,

ap8-em A. It. ADAIR* CO.

j Titos. P. Thomas. Hjcnby Stcrokon.
NEW FIRM.

ImHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING PUR-X chased the entire Stock of Goods of Me»-| wrsWm. R. SenseneyA Co., beg leave to In-1 JP,rm the customers of the store and the pub-| lie aenerally, that they Intend to carryon theI «*e «ame place and on the sameprlndplesofFairDealingand Truthfulness,| as it was by the termer proprietors.
THOMAS, STURGEON A CO.

We have Just opened a large stock of

Dress Goods,
NEW AND DESIRABLE.

Comprising many rich| Dress Silks, Merinos, Repps, AU Wool De1 Loins, ;Blade |and Colored Alpacas,Thibet Cloths, Poplins, Ginghams,De Loins, Prints, Ac^ Ac.
Also, Cloaks and Cloaking Cloths, All WoolBhawls, Long and Square, Small Wool

f, Shywis, Black Shawls, Ac^ Ac.
Brown and Bleached Muslins^ 5-4 and KM' Cotton Sheetings, Linen Table Cloths,Table Damasks, Napkins, Towels,Wool Blankets, Ao, Ac.I W« have a large stock of Kid, 8Hk and Meri¬

no Gloves.
. Ladles Silk, Merino and Cotton Hose,Embroidered Collars, Insertings, Hoop 8klrts.-] Braners' Balmoral Skirts, FrendiCorsets, best make.

Flannelsand Cassimeni torBoy'swear,Ac.j Largest lot ofFUM in thedty Jest opened.I , especially invited 16 nil and| look over our Stock of Goods,
THOMAS, STURGEON 4k CO..

Successors to
ft. B. SENSENEY A CO.sepia

EUREKA!
THE-

| INFALLIBLE HAffiBESTORATITE!!
This is no Hair Dye.

RWHICH
theshort
sinducedmib Hiurowinn ana lens or thousand whn

5u8»SS?1SSt^S£
MJiiHonKinoi coior; prevents the hair fromS^SSSS&bS\] other Hair Preparation can produce. TheJ Eureka is free from all impurities of poison-IajsK! .n 1)6 m"1 wu""" «"»¦>«

Look out for Bargains
IN

IBOOTS & SHOES!
TBEMENDOUS STOCK|i .JT'u'it: Received.

f

Fall and Winter Goods,
AT AND

Below Oost!
T)'NQ155 BiAIN 8T-nranMidcSirtoS^^^°W with a

3300T8, SHOESAND GAITERS,
stgrla.

Home-Made Work,
Warran

.oglvo

Call' Soofl, anft Secnre Bargains!
jjAiJJib; Goods will bo sold' "at Uio Iowm<

D. OTTSTDLINQ,
IflMm IB M«ln tt-f WWII... w v..
1 I*A"i°g.i.<^W;.l)p»0a Wool.


